
Pineapple Daiquiri  £9.50
jamaican pineapple rum / lemongrass syrup / lime juice

Porn Star Martini  £10.50
grey goose vanilla / passoa / orange juice / pineapple juice 

/ giffard passion fruit / shot of prosecco

Santo £9.50
bombay sapphire / st germain / apple juice 

 / giffard cucumber syrup

Flamingo  £10.95
grey goose / bacardi bianco / bombay sapphire / passoa 

/ lemon juice / sugar syrup / giffard passion fruit / cramberry juice

Espresso Martini  £9.50               
grey goose / fair café liquer / sugar syrup / espresso

Negroni £9.50
bombay sapphire / campari / vermouth rosso

VIRGIN COCKTAILS

Carnival £ 7.95
seedlip spice / giffard passion fruit / lime juice 

/ fever tree ginger beer

Watermelon Smash £ 7.95
 basil infused seedlip garden / lemon juice / 

giffard watermelon syrup / fever tree soda water

FAVOURITE COCKTAILS

If you suffer from a food allergy or intolerance, please let the manager know upon placing your order.
Guests with severe allergies or intolerances should be aware that although all due care is taken,

there is a risk of allergen ingredients still being present. 



Vodka 
Grey Goose  £4.50
Belankaya  £4.50

Gin
Bombay Sapphire  £4.00 
Portobello Road  £5.50 

Bosford Pink  £5.50
O’ndina  £6.00 

Oxley Classic Dry Gin  £6.00 

Rum
Bacardi White  £4.00
Aluna Coconut  £4.50

Jamaica Cove Pineapple  £5.00
Bacardi Spiced  £4.00

Cognac
Hennessy VS  £5.00

Avallen Calvados  £5.50 

Whisky 
Old Forester  £5.00
Jack Daniels  £4.00

Irish whisky
Slane Irish  £4.50

DRINKS MENU

Tequila
El Jimador Blanco  £4.00

Patron Silver  £7.50
Patron XO Café  £5.50

Liqueurs
Aperol 50ml £4.50
Campari  £5.00

Chambord  £4.50
Fair Café Liquer  £4.50

Soft Drinks
Fever Tree  £3.50

Indian tonic, naturally light tonic, 
elderflower tonic, mediterranean 

tonic, ginger ale, ginger beer, Sicilian 
lemonade, lemon tonic, soda

Coke  £3.25
Diet Coke  £3.25
Appletiser  £3.00 

If you suffer from a food allergy or intolerance, please let the manager know upon placing your order.
Guests with severe allergies or intolerances should be aware that although all due care is taken,

there is a risk of allergen ingredients still being present. 

all spirits 25ml


